Need to buy books?
You can charge them at the TAMIU bookstore using your financial aid!

Here’s how it works:
Books and supplies can be charged to your student account at the University bookstore. The amount of financial aid you have been awarded must exceed your total tuition and fee charges. Your credit limit is determined by subtracting your tuition and fee charges from your financial aid awards for the semester. The maximum credit limit is $1,500.

This service is available in person, just present your student ID at the time of payment and let the bookstore know you want to charge your books; or online, visit www.bkstr.com/texasaminternationalstore and select financial aid as payment type. For assistance with online purchases, please contact TAMIU bookstore.

What you need to know:
- You must have a complete financial aid folder. You can view your folder status and account information on Uconnect.

- You must be registered for classes.

- Financial aid may not be immediately available. It takes 24 hours for the bookstore system to be updated once your folder is complete or you register for classes.

- By charging your books and supplies you agree to adhere to the policies and procedures of TAMIU’s Office of Financial Aid, Business Office and Follett Bookstore. These policies include, but are not limited to, refunds, returns and exchanges.

Bookstore purchases begin on:
Fall semester: July 25th
Spring semester: December 1st
Summer terms: one week prior to first class day